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N A FULTON LYNCHING

Bad Man From Dukedom Tenn

Hanged to a Trustle Last Night
l

f
He Killed a Night Watchman In Cold

Blood and Vengeance

WM Swift

AFFAIR WAS QUIETLY MANAGED

Tom Dlackard a resident of Duke
dom Tenn a small place about IS
miles from Fulton was lynched last
night by an Infuriated mob of Fulton
citizens for the murder of Frank
Taylor a night watchman at the till
nois neutral freight yards at Fulton

Taylor heard load and boisterous
language In the yards and going out
Informed Blackard who was doing
the talking that if ho did not stop ho-

t would have to arrest and lock him up

rWithout a word Blackard pulled a pie
toland began to shoot at Taylor onet bill entering the head at the corner of
the mouth and leaving In the back of
the neck and another ball entering the
right breast and leaving through the
back Taylor fell to the ground and
by that time a companion had come
up but having no pistol was unable

4 fto help Taylor As the wounded man

l fell he said I am shot take my gun
and kill the sof b and then diedL

JIll companion a cousin It is said
d then second Taylor pistol and par

sued niackard who had begun to run
shooting at him several timed Tho
nhooilit had nearly outstripped his
pursuer when several men were soon

a
coming in the opposite direction from

I that course taken by Blaokanl and

IIheT were apprised of the shooting-
s and started in pursuit also The men

all had pistols and shot as they ran-
k Btaekard fell to the ground and

I
r thinking they had killed him the inch

yr secured a wagon and hauled him to
the police station where a doctor was
calloj An examination proved that
he was not Injured and had not ovenfa I scratch Ho was locked up and

v
e srnothing WM thought of tbo matter rep ¬

alive to his danger until a mob col
lected about 1030 oclock repaired to
the city bastllo secured Blackard and
lynched him The lynching occurred
at a trestlea short distance from the
city

r The body WM left swinging fromIItho trestle until about midnight when
it Will cut down and taken to town

From reports Blackard was a bad
man and had a reputation as such

1botb in Fulton and In the placo
where he lived Taylor it is said

I gave him no cause whatever for

I
1Ibootlng and the murder was done

J

in cold blood Tho people at Put
t n generally consider that Black ¬

Ie and met a just fate
F The lynching was qnUfly dono and

there WM little excitement until after
it was allover an I then the town
ww thoroughly stirred up suit peo

I pie were on the streets until early in
the morning

i
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WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Business of tho Presbytery of the

Cumberland Church

Rev B Wrenn Webb Will Tonight Deliver

an Addrcit Meets Nut

it Palma I

DELEGATES LASf NIGHT CHOSEN

The Cumberland Presbyterian Pros ¬

bytery will close tonight with an ad
dress by Rov B Wren Webb of Ful

tonThis
morning session opened with

devotional services conducted by Rev
Elaine Rudolph of Ozan which wail

followed by a report from tho educa ¬

tional committee which reported the
donation of 11425 for educational
purposes during the past year

The committee on church record
reported and following was are ¬

port front a special committee on flu

lIucIIIIIlauIRev E It Overby the moderator
preached a sermon which Will followed
by a communion service conducted by
Rev J D Ilrkllltrick am lion J
II Galbrcuth two of tho oldest mlq
liters in the pulpit

Tho evening services will In oPine
with a young peoples rally and all
the Christian Endeavorers Lcauguore
and Baptist Young People are invited
to attend

The following are soma of the spe¬

lorTlcoGreonup vocal duet by the tl-
Nalh vocal solo by Mr Davies and
the closing address by Rev Webb In
tho place ot Rev T N Williams of
Louisville who was unable to attend

Tho Presbytery selected Palms
Marshall county as the next place
of meeting beginning the Tuesday
following the second Sunday

Revs J 0 Reid of Paducah and
U W Foots of Mayfield wore ap
pointed commissioners to represent
tho Presbytery at tho National Cum ¬

berland Presbytery which moots May
15th at Springfield Mo and lasts one

weekRov
W T Milburn of Pryorsbnrg

and Rev if M Russell of this city
were selected their alternates Messrs

lIjLlltlolIj
Meisrs W F Parker of
and

natesRev

W P Byrn of Wingo DulrcdomI

B Wronn Webb of 1Ispoke last evening on Entire Conse-

cration
¬

In place of Rev J 11 Mil ¬

ler of St Unit who could not at ¬

tend
0

WANT TAX REDUCED

Louisville April 10A big peti-

tion will bo presented to congress by
whiskey men of the atato who want
tho tax rate reduced The MoKlilght
motion for a now trial games up in the
United Stoats court of appeals tomor ¬

row

DIED OF BLOOD POISONING
Richmond Ky April 10 William

A Fife prominent citizen dial today
fronrttm effects of blaol poisoning

caused by stinking a thorn In his kriou

a short time ego

STUDENTS GOT RIOTOUS

Lexington AprIlIOStollent at
the state college assaulted the eons

mandant today1 aud maltreated are ¬

porter storming him with eggs and

stones

FATALLY HURT BY A HARROW
London April 10James Asher

need 15 waifatally Injured I1IPo bar-

row which turned over on him and
penetrated his neck and side

I Captain Henry Bailey is Hott After That Chief of Police Appointment

MUST BE VACCINATED

CASE OP SMALLPOX AMONG

SECTION MEN CAUSES

PROMPT PREOAU-

TIONS

A largo consignment of vaccine
points and instructions to have all the
employe of Ibo Ullooll Central in the
section gangs about Eddyvlllo vaocin
ated was sent to that place at noon

todayYesterday
a cast of smallpox was

discovered among the colored employes
of Frank Morgan extra gang and
there are from 25 to 30 men in the
gang Most have been vaccinated but
will have to undergo the operation
again The L O takes all precautions
to have Its employes vaccinated and
that Iis the first thing done when a now
man enters the service

I
GERMAN ADJUDGED GUILTY

Louisville April 10Tho jury in
the case of Albert German the bank
wrecker today brought in a verdict of
guilty and Judge Evans will past
judgment tomorrow

I
WARRANTS ISSUED

FOR MURDER

London Ky April 10 Warrants
hue boon Issued against Emos and
Jonb Boone brothers for the murder
of Rudolph Kaolzig and Julius Warren
last Saturday

II

TO MAJOR JENKINS

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT HIGHLY

COMPLIMENTS HIM AT
I SWORD PRESEN

TATiON

Cbari6ttofiS a April IOIu
presenting the sword ta Major Micah
Jcuktaj Ih9 President Bald

Major Jenkins Nothing could
give u>9 greater pleasure than to hand
yob my old friend and comrade whoso

i courage I saw again And again and
whose courage was of a temper that
wade it indifferent what the trial was
to hand to you this saber I am glad
to do it III a guest of South Carolina
as the President of tho United States
but gladder to do it as your old friend
and comrade It

IWARM CONTEST IN CLINTON

Carlyle 11L Aprlll0Tbo Repub
llcaus of Clinton county aro in conven
tion today to select delegates to the
congressional and senatorial conven ¬

tions Tbo fight is between Mason
and Hopkins for the senatorshlp with
tbo chances In favor of the former

i I
A NAUGHTY HUSBAND

Green April 10A di
I Involving prominent poop °

hero today Mrs Alii
Bills sues for legal separation alleg
Ing that her husband whipped her
The suit will create quite a sensation

SPRINGS SPRUNG
NOTE OUR HOME CLEANERS AND PRICES

Carpet Sweepers

IEowllnl

DUN

l

Cyco
easy

earinJDUSIprOOfworkSI I

Brooms s t stie j 31 lbweltmady 14c
Cotton Mopse All thread I5c up
Dusterss I aTurley Full Count lOc
Step Ladders it 35c up

MINOR ARTICLES
Floor Wall and Whitewash Brushes
Furniture Metal and Stove Polish

Grate Enamel Hearth Paint
Window Cleaner Chamois Skins

Dust Pans Carpet Stretchers lacks
TacK Claws and Hammers

Tho above articles from 5c to QK25
rry- w

GEO O HART 0 SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO

THE ELKS REUNION

A Preliminary Meeting to be Held In

Louisville Monday

Arrangements to be Mad for the State

Reunion hMay 29th and 30th at

Louisville

THE NEWS FROM THE CARNIVAL

A meeting of exalted rulers of all
Kentucky Elks lodges the officers of
the State Elks Association and others
who attended tho conference at
Georgetown where the organization
was effected will bo hold at the Elks
home in Louisville next Monday after ¬

noon at 330 oclock The visitors
will confer with the Louisville re ¬

union committee of which Colonel

R S Brown is chairman concerning
plans for the big state meeting which
will bo hold in Loulsvlllo May 29 and
30

Wide interest is being taken in the
reunion Every lodge in the state
will likely bo represented and a tons ¬

ing meeting is assurid Tho visitors
will bo entertained in royal fashion

A social session h1 honor of tho
visitors will be given by Louisville
lodge Monday night

The representative for Paducah
lodge will doubtless bo selected to
night at the regular meeting

The 20000 tickets to bo used in the
country store have been received by

tbo committee
Chief Ticket Taker Harry Johnson

IIs preparing to make his list of ticket
takers ono corps to carve in the Jay
time ond the other in the evening

Bids have been asked for the country
tore building which will be a largo

shedlike structure
The EostookFerarl company will

begin at once gathering at Chatty
nooga where it makes its first a Ip-

Itpearacca comes bcre from there

FIRST VISIT

THE NEW ASSISTANT SUPERIN-

TENDENT OF SOUTHERN
LINES DUE TODAY

Mr O M Dunn the assistant su
perlntendent of southern lines of the
Illinois Central the position formerly
held by Mr M Gllteaso will arrive
in Paducab this afternoon at 530 on

businessMr
received his appointment

to this position last month and the
change was made the first Mr Gill
case went to the Y and M V road a
road owned by the Illinois Central
as third vice president and general su
perintendent This will be Mr
Dunns first visit to Paducah in the
capacity of tie assistant superintend ¬

out of the southern lines

GOLDEN CROSS

STATE OFFICERS LEAVE FOR
LOUISVILLE ON BUSINESS

Messrs John L Powell and J II
Uarnetlt of the city the former the
grand muster and the latter the trees
urer of tho United Order of the Golden
Cross loft at noon for Louisville to
attend a mooting of the executive oim
mlttro which will audit tho books and
transact the regular business of the
order

grandcommander
Louisville and is now there Ho will
return tomorrow

r
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Monticello ICy April 10T P
Illgglnbotham a well known shires
committed sutoido bore today Ho
leaves a wife and eleven children

HAMILTON IS FREE

He Was This Morning In Circuit

Court Adjudged not Guilty

Stabbed Jack Fulfifer to DeathRobbers

Held In Police Court

Today

THE NEWS FROM OTHER COURTS

a
CIRCUIT COURT

Will Hamilton ii free again After
a trial lasting two days he was this
morning In circuit court acquitted of
the murder of Jack Folflfer alias
Johnson a lower Court Street tough
and it is said an exprize fighter

Tho two men had bad no serious
trouble It is claimed but one morn-

ing
¬

a tow months ago on South Sec
and street Fnlflfer walked up to Raw
Ilton and without a word knocked him
down A fight ensued and Hamilton
stabbed his antagonist several times
the wounds proving fatal at the city
hospital

Hamilton had since been in jail on
a charge of murder Fnlflfer the
man ho murdered Is the same man
who struck Fighting Joe Smith in
tho head in a fight a short time before
his death and it Is alleged caused his
death

Tho grand jury returned the follow ¬

ing indictments this morning the first

batch returned since it was impan-
eled One against Walter Watson for
cutting in a sudden heat and cosilon
and ono agates Ed Bullock for the
dame offense It will be remembered
that they are the two Mayfield boys
who got into the dllllcnlty on West
Court street Sunday afternoon and
used knives on PAducah boys

Tho following judgments wnro ren ¬

dered today Ralner Hotel company
against II O Vaughn judgment for
348250 George 0 Hart against Hugh
ilulholland judgment for ltll jOt
Frank Mitchell against the Central
Coal and Iron Co judgment for

25495 Gnnther against Rosenblatt
ludgmont for 21415 Farlen Aren
dorf against 0 W Bondnrant judg-

ment
¬

for S4373 Parlen Arendorf
against Lyle Judgment for 106122

The following cases wore dismissed

J O Brooks against Hugh Mal
holland Charles Rood against Hugh
Unlholland Reed and Berry against
Hugh Mnlholland Bolen against
Potts Bolen against Potts Jones
against the AnheuserBusch Brew

AssociationMessrs
Levy and Bnrkbart

wore this morning excused as petit
jurors and Messrs Z T Murphy E
O Hill and J W White substituted

In tho case of Walter Watson and
Ed Bullock of Mayfield for cutting
inn sudden beat and passion was
brought up and the latter fined 50

and costs Tho other man has not been

triedAt
press time the case against How ¬

and Powers colored who Is alleged to
have stolen a pocketbook containing

2167 from Robert Nnckeli was on
trial and will bo given to the
about 3 oclock Both boys
working at the Palmer when thejuryII
llogod theft was committed and the
idcnoe went pretty much against
defendant who claims that he
the pocketbook but upon application
and claims turned over ea of the
money to Nackols but was unable to
replace the other as ho had given it to
his sweetheart

COUNTY COURT

Tho following marriage licenses
were issued today White El wood
Wilkins of the city age SO to Daisy fi
Wood of the city ago 16 It will
make the first marriage of both

I Continued on fifth pijjc


